
    Milk is an essential nutritional food and Contamination with pesticide residues is of serious concern. Most 
environmental contaminants are the fat-soluble type and hence get accumulated in milk. All types of chemicals can be 
found in milk, fat-soluble and water- solubles. A wide range of organic and inorganic compounds including pesticides, 
industrial pollutants and heavy metals occur in feedstuffs and mostly organochlorines, organophosphates and 
pyrethroids contaminate  the feed. Heavy metals are released into the environment by metal smelters and other industrial 
activities, unsafe disposal of industrial wastes. Cattle on farms near industrial areas have exceptionally higher levels of 
heavy metals in their milk. Another source of feed contamination is recycled farmyard waste. The most dangerous 
metals, which concentrate above naturally occurring levels, include lead, mercury, cadmium, arsenic, copper, zinc and 
chromium. The contamination is due to the residues and their metabolites secreted in milk. and  direct contamination of 
milk after milking with pesticides used in spraying of the dairy barns, plants and on milking animal..Milk producing 
animals, such as cow and buffalos' accumulate residues of pesticides through contaminated feed, grass/hay and  it is  also 
contaminated with heavy metals such as Zinc, lead, cadmium. 

Studies were conducted at Hyderabad for four seasons during 2011-12 and samples of fresh cow's milk were randomly 
collected from different location at various times during four seasons, namely Rainy  (June, July, August and September) 
winter(October, November and December), Spring (January February and March,) Summer (April and May) at ten 
samples per season in the  year 2011-12. Each Milk sample was divided into three potions. The first portion was analyzed 
for milk composition, the second was analyzed for pesticide residues and the third was analyzed for heavy metals.

 The milk samples were analyzed for Total Solids (TS), fat, 
protein and lactose contents . Solids No Fat (SNF) were calculated from the difference between TS and fat content. Ash 
content was determined using a muffle furnace.

 Samples were analyzed for multiple residue determination. 50 g milk was 
taken  into a blender cup. Added 20 g aluminum oxide, 25 mL distilled water and 280 mL acetonitrile (If significant GC 
interferences are present in the aluminum oxide, then washed with 200 mL methanol 95% followed by 200 mL hexane 
and dried  on a steam bath). Blended 2 min supernatant liquid with suction through sharkskin filterpaper  Measured 250 
mL of the filtrate and transferred to 1 L separatory funnel.

 The clean up was carried out following the procedures as under: The extract was passed through a florisil (17 
g) column, which had been activated at 130°C for 12 h and partially deactivated with 0.5% water. From this column, 
three fractions were collected: the first fraction with 70 mL of n-hexane; the second fraction with 50 mL of n-
hexane/dichloromethane (70:30) and then a third fraction with 40 mL of dichloromethane and n-hexane. All of the 
fractions were concentrated to about 1 mL by rotary evaporator and kept under refrigeration until determination.

 Organophosphorus pesticide residues were determined by gas chromatograph 
(GCVarian 3800 equipped with a Flame Photometric Detector (FPD) with phosphorus filter. A fused silica capillary 
(PAS-1701),column containing 14% cyano propilsyloxane as stationary phase (30 m lengthx 0.23 mm internal diameter 
(i.d.) x 0.25 um film thickness) was used for the separation in the GC. While CP-CIL _ 13 CB 14% phenyl, 86% 
dimethylpolysiloxane phase (50 m x 0.53 mm i.d. x 1 um film thickness) was used to confirm the detected pesticides.

Samples were analyzed for determination of Copper, Iron, Cadmium, Zinc and Lead in milk samples. About 0.20 g 
samples was digested with concentrated nitric acid: concentrated perchloric acid at an ratio of 2:1 and heated till color 
less then diluted to known volume deionized water. Then determination carried out using Thermo Jarrell Ash Atomic 
Absorption (model: AA- Scan 1) using a specific hollow cathode for each element.

Analytical procedures for Milk composition analysis:

Pesticide residues detection Extraction:

clean up:

Quantitative determination:

Heavy metals determination: 

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION: 
Milk composition:

Detection of organophosphorus and synthetic pyrethroide insecticide residues in milk samples:

Detection of  the levels of five heavy metals,  Cu, Fe, Cd, Zn and Pb in milk samples: 

 Milk samples of different seasons  varied in their composition. These variations are 
primarily due to milk changes in the fat,  protein and occasionally the ash content of milk.(Table 1and Fig-1 
).The increase of milk production during the winter season Compensates its lower participation of milk 
components: fat and protein.  The lactose content of milk samples of different seasons did not significantly vary. 

 
Detection of organophosphorus insecticides such as, chlorpyrifos; diazinon; dimethoate and malathion and 
synthetic pyrethroides i.e.,cypermethrin; deltamethrin and fenvalerate in fresh milk collected from different 
locations (Table 2and Fig-2) showed no contamination with  pesticide residues in all samples, except in one sample in 
Rainy season with  malathion. Generally, the contamination of milk with organophosphorus pesticide residues may 
be due to the feeding of dairy cattle on feeds contaminated with these pesticides or exposure of the animals to direct 
atmosphere and to oral intake of organophosphorus pesticides.

There are considerable variations in the levels of heavy metals  detected in cow's milk samples from different 
seasons.The overall mean concentrations over the whole four seasons for copper, iron, cadmium, zinc and lead were 

-10.256, 0.525, 0.159, 0.371 and 2.462 mg kg , respectively.(Fig and Table-3) The  concentration of lead was higher 
than other elements. These variations in heavy metals content were due to many factors; character of tested metals, 
site, date of samples and feed contamination in the recycled farmyard waste.
The mean concentrations of copper, iron, cadmium, Zinc and lead   indicate lead to be higher  than other metals. The 

-1permissible limits for Cu, Fe, Cd, Zn and Pb are 0.4, 5.0, 0.1, 1.0 and 0.02 mg kg , respectively This study showed 
that Cu, Fe and Zn concentrations are under the   limits, while Cd and Pb exceeded the permissible limits.
Data also, showed that the levels of iron, cadmium and zinc were highest in the summer whereas those of copper and 
lead were maximum in the spring. The winter values were generally low for all the metals except iron. Lead was the 
most dominant metal in milk samples in all seasons . All heavy metals except copper had maximum concentration in 
summer where as  copper was highest in the spring.

The residues of organophosphorus and pyrethroides pesticides in cow's milk are generally free, with very low levels of 
malathion. However, particularly with heavy metals, they were detected in a much high proportion in milk samples. 
The study has indicated presence of some heavy metals, especially nonessential metals like cadmium and lead, in cow 
milk which is of  concern. 
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Table -3 Summary of mean levels of heavy metals detected in  different seasons

Elements Summer Rainy Winter Spring

Mean of 
seasons

Copper(Cu) 0.295 0.194 0.162 0.35 0.256

Iron(Fe) 1.075 0.406 0.435 0.183 0.525

Cadmium(Cd) 0.183 0.177 0.153 0.123 0.159

Znic(Zn) 0.551 0.366 0.319 0.248 0.371

Lead(Pb) 2.646 2.365 2.422 2.655 2.462

- Table 1 Summary of mean levels of components detected in milk in different  seasons

Summer Rainy Winter Spring

Solids 

not fat 9.3 8.89 8.8 8.9

Fat 4.4 3.9 3.3 3.6

Protein 3.6 3.4 3 3.2

Lactose 5 4.81 5.08 4.96

Ash 0.7 0.68 0.72 0.74

Fig 2    Detection and retention limits of pesticides 

pesticide

detection 

limits(mg/kg)

Retention 

time (min)

Chlorpyrifos 0.005 7.87

Diazinon 0.004 5.32

Dimethoate 0.006 7.49

Malathion 0.004 8.53

Cypermethrin 0.01 31.48

Deltamethrin 0.01 37.31

Fenvalerate 0.01 35.15

Table-2 Detection and retention limits of pesticides 
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Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) is one of the important fodder crops grown globally, with a 
production of around 436 M. tons  grown for meeting the feed requirement of cattle and contains 15% of 
crude protein and 72% dry matter and is popular  as “Queen of fodders” or “Green gold”. With  high 
digestible fiber and high protein content  5 times higher than sorghum, it deserves more attention than any 
other fodder crop  In India, lucerne  is primarily concentrated to the states of Gujarat, Haryana, Punjab, 
Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra  in an area of 1000 hectares(Patel et al, 2003). In Andhra 
Pradesh, Tamil nadu and Karnataka, the variety Co – 1(P) is commonly  cultivated with an annual green 
fodder yield of about 60-80 tonns/ha whereas in the states like Gujarat, Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh the 
varieties Anand-1 and 2 are  cultivated with an annual green fodder yield of about 80-95 tonns/ha 
respectively.

 Despite its potential, the actual yield are not being realized due to several constraints in the cultivation of 
Lucerne including pests. Aphids i.e. Pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris, Blue alfalfa aphid 
Acyrthosiphon kondoi Shinjii, Spotted alfalfa aphid Therioaphis trifolli F, Cowpea aphid Aphis craccivora 
Koch., Jassids Empoasca spp, gram pod borer Helicoverpa armigera, leaf eating caterpillar Spodoptera 
litura, alfalfa weevil Hypera postica are the common pests causing heavy damage to Lucerne.The aphids 
Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris, Acyrthosiphon kondoi shinjii and Therioaphis trifolli F. are responsible for 
causing both qualitative and quantitative losses in Lucerne and contribute to almost 30% damage and yield 
loss .

To tackle this chemical control methods are one of the main control strategies in IPM. Indiscriminate use of 
pesticides not only causes severe ecological consequences like destruction of natural enemy fauna, effect 
on non target organisms but also directly affect in the form of residues. Hence the efficacy of different 
insecticides was evaluated during 2011-12 and the dissipation pattern of three effective treatments viz., 

-1 -1 
spirotetramat 240 SC at 120 g a.i. ha , thiacloprid 240 SC at 120 g a.i. ha and imidacloprid 240 SC at 200 g 

-1  a.i. ha was studied  by collecting lucerne samples at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15 days after spraying and 
analyzed.

 The Lucerne samples of 500 g (leaves stem and flower)  were collected at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 
th10 and 15  days after  spray randomly from each plot for further sample processing.

The residues of Spirotetramat and its metabolite enol,thiacloprid and Imidacloprid  were estimated 
-1using HPLC Shimadzu LC-20AT operated at flow of 0.500 ml  min  using PDA (Photo Diode Array) 

detector with mode SPD-M 20A at 270 nm wavelength and the  retention times of ranjing fpoem 12.5 to 7.5
10.5mints

Sample Collection:

Name of the pesticide Recovery per

cent for 0.1

ppm

Recovery per

cent for 0.01

ppm

Spirotetramat 88.0 85.0

Spirotetramat enol 85.13 85.0

Thiacloprid 86.0 85.0

Imidacloprid 88.3 85.6

Results of Fortification and Recovery Studies:
Days 

after 
treatment

Residues

mg kg-1 percent

Dissipation 

Mean

0 0.55 -
1 0.41 25.45
3 0.30 45.45
5 0.17 69.09
7 0.03 94.54

10 BDL 100
15 BDL 100

Table.1 Dissipation of Spirotetramat (120 g a.i. ha-1) 

Figure 1.Dissipation of spirotetramat (120 g a.i. ha-1) residues in lucerne.

Days after 

treatment

Residues

mg kg-1 Percent

Dissipation

Mean
0 1.62 -
1 0.74 54.32

3 0.35 78.39
5 0.17 89.50
7 0.04 97.53

10 BDL 100
15 BDL 100

-1 -1 
The residues recorded for spirotetramat at 120 g a.i. ha were found to be 0.6, 0.39, 0.20, 0.17 mg kg at 0, 1, 

 3, 5 and recorded BDL at 7 and 10 days. The half life value (RL ) and waiting period (T ) were 1.65 and 50 tol

-1 5.13 days, respectively. (Tabl and fig 1). Thiacloprid at 120 g a.i. ha recorded residues of 1.75, 0.73, 0.47, 
-10.07, 0.02 mg kg  at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7 and reached BDL at 10 days. The half life value was worked out to be 1.4 

-1 days and the waiting period was 3.69 days.(Tabl and Fig 2).  Imidacloprid at 200 g a.i. ha recorded residues 
-1of 0.47, 0.32, 0.05, 0.03 mg kg  at 0, 1, 3, 5 and reached BDL at 7 and 10 days. The half life value was 

worked out to be 1.4 days and the waiting period was 3.69 days.(Table and Fig 3).  Hence, it can be 
concluded that usage of pesticides should be restricted and care should be taken before feeding the cattle 
with such fodder.      

 Among the three insecticides analyzed for the dissipation, imidacloprid at 200 g a.i./ha dissipated quicker 
from the initial deposit of 0.47 to 0.05 mg/kg by 3 days with a dissipation percentage of 89.36. The waiting 
periods for spirotetramat, thiacloprid and imidacloprid were worked out to be 9.37, 3.81 and 4.63 days 
whereas the half lives were 3.63, 1.39 and 3.38 days respectively.  From these results it can be concluded 
that these newer molecules with good efficacy can be used against the pests of lucerne and the fodder can be 
safely fed to cattle with a waiting period of 10 days. Imidacloprid and thiacloprid are considered to be safe 
for use on lucerne because of their faster dissipation/degradation.

Days after 

treatment

Residues

mg kg-1 percent

Dissipation

Average

0 0.47 -
1 0.30 36.17
3 0.16 65.95
5 0.03 93.61
7 BDL 100

10 BDL 100
15 BDL 100

1
Figure.3 Dissipation of imidacloprid (200 g a.i. ha- ) residues 

1
Table 3.Dissipation of Imidacloprid (200 g a.i. ha- )

Figure.2 Dissipation of thiacloprid (120 g a.i. ha-1) residues 

 Table 2 Dissipation of Thiacloprid (120 g a.i. ha-1)
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Animal products like milk and meat are often found to 
be contaminated with residues of persistent pesticides 
and other toxic substances. The major source of entry of 
these compounds to animal body is the contaminated 
feed and fodder. Unless the residues are managed at this 
stage, it is very difficult to prevent contamination in 
milk and meat. Therefore, the status of residue level of 
most persistent organochlorinated pesticides (OCP) in 
feed and fodder should be monitored regularly. The 
frequency of occurrence and contamination levels of 
OCP residues in different kinds of animal concentrate 
feed and straw samples collected from Hyderabad 
region of India were determined during 2011-12by 
monitoring.Samples were collected from different  
markets at weekly intervals for cattle feed and also from 
locations where the fodder /straw is supplied to the 
milch men. Out of 655 total samples collected 395 
samples i.e. 60.3% samples contained residues of 
different OCPs like hexa chlorocyclohexane  (HCH) 
isomers, dichloro diphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) 
complex, endosulfan  and  dicofol. 

In case of DDT complex, i.e. DDD, DDE and DDT, the 

concentration ranged between 0.016 and 0.118 mg kg(-1) 

and the pp(|) isomers were more frequently encountered 

than their op(|) counterparts. Endosulfan was also found in 

some samples in concentration ranging from 0.009 to 

0.237 mg/kg, but dicofol could be recorded in very few 

samples. Although feed samples were found to contain OC 

residues, after comparing their levels in tested samples 

with the safer limits  of respective pesticides, very few 

were found to exceed the threshold level and most of them 

were  within safe limits thus concluding that the feed and 

straw that are available in the local markets are safer for the 

milch cattle and safe for the consumers.

Contamination of cattle feed

655 395

Among different HCH isomers, the mean concentration of ?-HCH was 
highest, and total HCH varied from 0.01 to 0.306 mg kg(-1).
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